Fun with Music

Music list

This music list is a sample of the types of music available. All of the following music CD’s can be found at your New Orleans Public Library. To find these titles at a library near you, search title and/or performer at www.worldcat.org.

Bayou boogie: toe tappin' tunes inspired by Disney’s “The princess and the frog.”
Bright spaces 2: family music to benefit children in crisis.
De Grassi, Alex. As you drift away--: lullabies on guitar.
Del Rey, Maria. Lullabies of Latin America=: Canciones de cuna de Latinoamerica.
Downing, Johnette. Reading rocks.
Jenkins, Ella. 123s and ABCs.
Kelly, Billy. The family garden.
Marley, Bob. Rockabye baby!
Old Town School of Folk Music. Songs for wiggleworms.
Playhouse Disney. Let's dance.
Putumayo Kids presents New Orleans playground.
Rhymezwell. Nursery rhymez.
Roth, Kevin. Wabby Wabbit’s lullabies & snuggle songs.
Russ-Ayon. Math, music & motion.
Sleep well mon trésor: ten treasured French lullabies.
Sweet slumbers: soothing lullabies for kids.
The rough guide to world lullabies.
Zanes, Dan. Turn turn turn.